Anacortes Historic Preservation Board (AHPB) Meeting Agenda
Wednesday 12 February 2020

ATTENDANCE
Board Members: Mark Nihart, Gunnar Christensen, Bunny Heiner, Carolyn Suryan
Absent:
Staff: Bret Lunsford

MEETING OPENING
Scheduled to open at 4:00 pm.
No Public Comment?

OLD BUSINESS
Board elected new officers: Gunnar as Chair, Carolyn as Vice Chair and Mark as Secretary
Potential restoration project front exterior City Hall
Ways the AHPB might help the Eagles in restoring their building.

NEW BUSINESS
Potential restoration project front exterior City Hall
Ways in which the AHPB might help the Eagles in restoring their building.
New ideas about things AHPB might be able to do, with a review of some of the things AHPB has done, and things AHPB has not been able to do, for perspective. May help to generate ideas.

MEETING CLOSE
Schedule at 5:00 p.m. (latest)
Next meeting, Wednesday 11 March 4:00 p.m. at the Anacortes Museum.